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English War Bride Tre--W- ar Prut:
Of Dallas Man Dies

at home to a few friends Satur-
day evening on their, wedding an-

niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dun-
can in Salem Friday, spending the
afternoon at the legislature.

but failed. The next thing I re-

member waa when one of them
roolled me over roughly, to see 1

suppose, whether I was dead.
"When 1 woke up it was pitch

dark. The ambushers retired to
their" positions and occas.onaly
fired a few shots."

STORY BELATED OF

'
SIEfl FE1H BATTLE

DALLA9, Or Feb. 18. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Mrs. II.
M. Wllkerson, an English war
bride, passed away at the Dallas
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croom. Ireland on November 28j
baa JuEt been obtained from th
sole survivor of the ambushed
party, Lieutenant H.'-F- . Forode.
The lieutenant has recivered from
bis wounds in a London military
hospital. All preTious accoounts
of the affair hare been based on
deductions, in the absence of re-

ports from eyewitnesses.
Lieutenant Forde suffered a

bullet wound in the head and was
clubbed with the butt of a rifle
and left for dead.

He says that the two motor cars
catrying the cadets were attacked
as they were passing between
rocky declivities on either side

t 1 rSenate Passes Many
Bills in Last Days

Miss Mary McNeal of Aumsville
' employed at The Turner Trib-

une office.
Harry Barnett has bought the

C. W. Faust property.'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards

and Mrs. Erma Giddings of Salem
were in Turner Wednesday eve-
ning to attend the Eastern Star.

Mrs. John MeKinney has been
in Salem several days with a sis-

ter. Mra. Burton, who is seriously
ill.
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Killing of 17 .Auxiliary Cad-

ets Told By Sole
Survivor

hospital Thursday morning after
an illness of but a few hours.
Mrs. Wllkerson was born in Lon-
don and married Harry Wllker-
son. a Dallas boy. while he was
a member of a Canadian regi-
ment serving In the world war.
She joined her husband in thU
country shortly. after he was dis-
charged from the Canadian army.
Besides her husband sbe leaves a
small Kon to mourn her death.

he had no relatives in this

5 1 XfrVCHT4kJ CLSeThe following bills were passed
by the senate yesterday:

S. B. 305. Hume Providing for
taxation of costs in the supreme
court on appeal.

S. IS. 347. Moser Providing for
prosecution of claims of statu of
Oreeon for recovery of money il

LONDON, Feb. 18. The Hrat
detailed authentic accoount of tie
killing of 17 Aux.Hary cadets of
th Ttoval Irish constabulary by a

51.00 p Day Tjp

NEW PERKINS HOTL
Washington and FltCi .

PORTLAND. ORTCCX

Pictures of Preeldent-elec- t
Hardin? In his Florida house boat
represent hlra as wearing both
suspenders and a belt. There is
nD reason to take any chances.
Even a nail will not always hold.

Exchange.

near Ma- -party of Sinn Felners The average man thinks his
health Is mending as soon as his
let.ii are strong enough to hold
him.NOV

just as the leading car ran into a
ditch which had been prepared lor
it. Many of those in the first car
were wounded by Jhe first fire
from forces conocealed behind
huge rocks. ,

Those in the second car came up
and fought until the last man fell
wounded . Foode was lying wound-
ed when he heard the order to
cease fire. He adds: "Then a
large number of attackers from
both sides rushed into the road.
They wore the uniform of British
soldiers and handled us all very
roughly, not excepting the dead.
After knocking us about they
called on us all to stand up.

'Two of the party were unable
to --get to their feet and were im-

mediately shot down at close
range by the 'thinners.' One ol
the cadets near me groaned and
turned over. One of the civilians
plunged a bayonet into bis back.
1 muttered something and be
turned to me and after cursing
roe. said it "would be my turn next.
I could see the others going
through the clothing of the ca-

dets who were being brutally
treated. One of the civilians tried
to pull a gold ring from my finger

WHITMAN MWfltTT

THE ANTI-CHRIS- T OF PROPHECY :

Wha Changed the Sabbath? By Whose Command !

Was Sunday Substituted for the Sabbath? V

T "VTr,Y

legally paid into federal treasury
as a direct tax of the United Stales
supreme court holds that the tax
was illegal. Oregon, under the
opinion would recover in excess of
1235,000. If cla.mants do not
appear within two years after re-
covery or the money it reverts to
the state.

S. B. 363. Banks To authorize
Columbia county to pay to city of
St, Helens a portion of certain
road taxex.

S. B. 359. Hare To authorize
cities and towns to buy sites for
and build community houses for
the benefit of soldiers and sail-
ors.

S. B. 313. Norblad Authoris-
ing Clatsop county to reimburse
Walter Kallunka for expenses in-

curred relative to apprehension
and killing of Frank Wagner,
safebiower.

S. B. 368, Washington county
delegation Increasing salaries of
ol fleers In Washington county.

S. B. 340, Dennis Making gov-
ernor the hydro-electric commis-
sioner of the state.
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Hear EVANGELIST BELL
Tomorrow Evening 7:30 1
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.Where The Bisr Pictures Show

LIBERTY UNION HALL, COURT STREET NEAR HIGH
land Friday, accompanied by her
husband, Walter Robinson. She
will spend soma time at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Riches.

Mrs. Harry Barnett has been very
sick with pneumonia but is re-

ported better.
Mrs. Gladys Riches Robinson,

who has been in declining health
for some lime returned from Port

S. B. 134, Vinton Increasing
i salary of cierk of the supreme

Mr. and" Mrs. II. L. Earl werecourt.
3. B. 369, Multnomah delega-

tion Authorizing county-commis-sone- rs

of Multnomah county to
fix the number of deputies in

LONCHANEY
. . . .The greatest clinracter actor on the ncreen

tlmt'ft LOX C'H.W'KY, famow for hl roles in
The Miracle Man" and Th Penalty," and do-

ing the finet work of hi career in this whirl-
ing rushing drama of desperate deeds after dark.

PRISCILLA DEAN
WHEELER OAKMAN 02

county treasurer's office and fix
their salaries at not exceeding
1200 a month.

S. B. 192, Uuion and Moser
Relating 10 contracts entered into
by county courts or commission-
ers for public works or purchase
cf rupphes in counties of 50,000
or more population.

S. B. 244, Porter Providing
for the listing of agricultural and
horticultural lands by county as-
sessors every two years.

.. IM II

In

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL VIM DISTRIBUTORS
THEOUTSS DE

SOAPSLAW
S. B. 339, Edwards Increasing

salary of district attorney of Til-iamo- ok

county and declaring an
emergency.

S. B. 360. Josephine county
delegation To increase salaries
of Josephine county officials and
submitting questions to people.

The following house bills were
passed by the senate yesterday:

H. B. 360, joint ways and
means committee Authorizing

5 bars Ivory...
5 bars Creme ; Oil

.5 bars Palmolive 4'- -The Greatest Thriller in'
10 Years ,

the state land board to fix the sal
. 22 White Wonder.ary of its clerk.

H. B. 1G2. Lynn Providing for
mm v w

2 is toattendance of women attendants
at examination of women accussed

Citrus Washing Powder.
5 'Lighthouse? Cleanser.
3 Old Dutch Cleanser.....

of Den a! c-irae-s.

H. B. 306. Hindman Fixinc
Starts Sunday

LIBERTY
Where The Big .Picture Show

salaries of.circuit Judges.
H. B. 206, Hindman Creatine:

Saturday half holiday at Multno
mah county court house on Satur
day.

Sea Foam, large package.. '21:

2 packages Bon Ami.... J22:
2 packages Sapolio . 22:

H. B. 22?, Hindman Making it
a misdemeanor to fail to support
an indigent parent, orovidine fine
which ir.ay be used for such sup
port.CombineMot in the H. B. 217, Carsner Increasing

BAKING POWDERassessor's salary in Wheeler coun
ty from 84 t6 86 aday.

H.B.-29- 1 Stone Shank and t

Hammond increasing salary of
school superintendent in Clacka

...$1C 7 i

JS1I3 !

3 45c cans RoyaL.
2 Vj pounds Royalmas county.

H. B. 330. Maro EstablishingLookthese prices over. They speak
tor themselves. It pays to trade at 5 pounds Royal... rstandard of grading and packing

rules for apples and pears. .$133
$1.C3II. B. 323, committee on roads 5 pounds Calumetand highways Providing for

transfer of highway funds for
building purposes at state institu 1 pound Calumet...
tions. ..... 27c.8 ounces SchillingsH. B. 141, Committee on labor

, ; '': an 'I

1NDEPEM)ENT MRKET

Tender Beef Steak, per lb.. ...lVhc

and industry To amend work
men a compensation act. 20c package Cookies...

50c package Cookies...
17c
:43c

r

H. B. 109. Korell Providinr
for the furnishing and acceptance
of cash certified checks or certain 50c Snow Flakes... 42- -ngovernment or of municipal cor-
porations in lieu of bonds.Freshly GroundSausage, per lb. 15c 37c

.... . -2-Sc
20c Snow Flakes
2 Campbell's Soup

H. B. 198, Roberts and Egbert
toy request) Fixinc salarv of
justice of the-peac- e at The Dalles.

CANNED FRUIT

No. 2V--2 Fountain Peaches, regular 40c
values, three for.!..: .'....I ..95c

No. ZVi Apricots, three for....... .70c
No. '2V Pineapple, regular 45c, three

for. , $1.10
Gallon Peaches, finest quality, each 95c
Rose Dale Yellow Cling Peaches, three

for... ...:.1L $1.05
Pacific YeUow, five for t$1.05

CANNED VEGETABLES

Iowa Corn, regular price 20c, three
for .45c

Standard Corn, two for... .25c
Standard Peas, four for l55c
Standard Tomatoes, five for..... 50c
Solid pack Tomatoes, eight cans. ...$1.0 9
Gallon Can Spinach, each .65c

; CANNED FISH
Mustard Sardines, regular 13c, three

for 29c
Booth's Oval Sardines, regular price

25c, three for.... ...59c
Tall can Medium Red Salmon, three

for 40c
Tall Red Salmon, three for i..65c

Special on All Other Salmon

SYRUP
I gallon Tea Garden Drips.. J$ 1.90
Towle's Log Cabin, lage ....$1.30
Log Cabin, table size, regular 40c,

each........;...: 33c
Uncle John's, taBle size 33c
1 gallon Maple Karo $1.07
Vj gallon -- Maple Karo 57c
1 gallon Amber Karo. 79c
Vi gallon Amber Karo 45c
1 gallon White Karo 89c
Vj gallon Monopole Cane and Maple 90c
20c size Brer Rabbit Molasses 17c
40c size Brer Rabbit Molasses 32c
Jell-0- , three packages 30c
Jiffy-Jel- l, three packages 29c
Knox Gelatine 19c

11. B. 308, Hindman Providing
for the submission to the voters

Pure Lard, No. 5 pail. ... ..... .,85c :

Best 'Shortening,No. 5.pail. . . . .65c of a port corporation the oaeetion
ot borrowing money and the issu
ance and sale of bonds.

II. B. 343, Gordon Providing
for collection of tolls on interstatebridge by the governor and declartag an emergency.

1 T T m j r ...i. . joiai committee on
roads and highways Requiring
nignway oonds to be sold at par,

n. u. Mcharland Hocn
lating fishing In Willamette river

Smate bill 112. relatinc to the

YOU can Not Buy Better Flour than --VIM,
regardless of the price you pay.

C

Y

YIM is Guaranteed to be the Best Flour
sold in this territory

100 PURE. 100 STRENGTH

22 p ounds Fancy Reclean ed White Navy
Beans : .$1.00

18 pounds Fancy California Head
Ricej.. ; $1.00

5 pounds Split Peas 39c
5 pounds Tapioca 39c
5 pounds Sago.: 39c
5 pounds Curve Cut Macaroni 39c
5 pound Box Spaghetti 49c
5 pounds Fancy; Bulk Coffee $1.00
Fancy Gunpowder Tea .29c
Fancy English Breakfast Tea .;.23c
5 pounds Peanut Butter ..45c
10 pounds Fancy Prunes $1.00
10-pou-

nd sack Cream Rolled Oats....50c
No. 10 Corn Meal....: 35c
No. 10 Graham. . 53c
No. 10 Wheat Cereal ...........56c
No. 10 Pancakel.t ..60c
Large package Wheat Hearts ;27c
Large package Olympic Pancake

Flour.:.. .... :.30c
Large package Olympic Oats 29c
Fresh Crisp Soda Crackers, lb 15c
Fresh Crisp Grahams.... .21c

VIM FLOUR $2.70
Pacific Head Wheat, our own

brand...........: ; $2.30
3 cans Spice, all flavors, 3 for 30c

Sugar Cured Hams, whole or
hali, per pound ........... 30c

Fresh'Side Pork, per pound. . . 22c

Loin Pork Chops, per lb.. .... . .25c

Pork Steak, per pound . .. . .....20c
Bologna, 3 rings... .... . . ... ..25c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,

I per pound. ... .... . .......30c
Sirloin Steak, per pound. . . ... .20c

Medium Van .Camp's Pork and Btui,

25c Oysters .. 22z
20c Clams, 2 for. 35e

LARD AND SHORTEIvBtG

No. 5 Valley Lard............ S2c

No. 10 VaUey Lard..: .JUS
4 pounds Snow Drift. x.83c

8 pounds Snow Drift .....$1.63
4 pounds Cattolene.... .E2c

8 pounds Cottolene $1.5S

3 pounds Crisco 65c

6 pounds Crisco ; $123.
9 pounds Crisco ..$1.70

'
SALAD OIL

apportionment of county road
funds for the improvement ofcounty roads within municipali-
ties . was defeated.

S. B. 3, by Ryan Relating to
the exemption from royalty of
all rock or sand taken from river
beds for public improvements ofbridges or highways.

S. B. 156. by Senator Upton andRepresentatives Burdick and Ov-ert- urf

Relating to salaries of
Lake county officers.

S. B. 17. by Hume Relating
to appeals from decision of the
court of domestic relations.

S. B. 150, by Smith Relating
to commercial fertilizers.

S. B. 188. by joint committeeon irrigation and drainage Toprovide for transfer of power
license fees for aurvey fund.

S. II. 248. by Klckelsen de-lating to qualifications of countysurveyor.
S. H. 259. by Ellis-Changi- ng

the boundary line between Har-ney and Malheur counties.

Pint Wesson's ...1 ..2Sc'MIDGET
MARKET

Quart Wesson's ,63c
Vz gallon Wesson's...: l...$1.2D

Tl'RXEn ITEMS 1 gallon Wesson's $2.15

Pint Mazola... I ;35c

Quart Mazola j. Cc

TURNER, Ore.. Feb. 18,Spe- -
cial to The Statesman ( The W. I

C. T. U. held Its annual white rib i
bon tea rt the home of Mm a !Originators of Low Prices

351 State St.
VL gallon Mazola $?.
1 gallon Mazola ; ..$2.15

Powers. A short program was ren-
dered and refreshments served, alarge number of ladles having re-
sponded to Invitations.

The youngest child of Mr. and


